FAITH ACADEMY MEAL PROGRAM
Subway of North Marble Falls is extremely excited to offer Faith Academy a meal
program that is healthy for the students and faculty, economical and manageable for the
parents, simple to implement and beneficial for the school. Our program is flexible enough to
meet the students’ desires while still providing parents some control over what the students
eat for lunch.
Our sandwiches will be made on freshly baked bread. The students will have their
choice of vegetables, chips, salads, and drink. The sandwiches will be made to order. We offer
Kid’s Paks, as well as a Meal Deal which includes a 6” or foot long sandwich, chips, and a bottle
drink. There is no charge for delivering these meals.
To provide the parents control over how much a student spends, all purchases will be
made with the Subway Cash Card. The parents can purchase the Cash Card at the North Marble
Falls Subway and add as much as $250.00 on the card. However, parents can also go to
www.mysubwaycard.com and reload funds onto the Cash Card after they register their card.
Parents can add fund periodically to control the amount students are spending for lunch. It is
the responsibility of the parent or guardian to ensure the Subway Cash Card has sufficient
funds for the lunches being ordered. It is extremely important that you register your card so
that you can reload your child’s Cash Card. The process is simple and provides you control.
To register your Subway Cash Card, log on to www.mysubwaycard.com and click on the
“Manage Your Cards” tab. Under the sign-in section there is a highlighted area listed as “Please
register here”. If you have not registered, click on this tab and fill in the information on the
next page. You will need your card’s 16-digit number and PIN. These can be found on the back
of the Subway Cash Card. If you have registered, simply type in your email address and
password to be taken to the next page. On the next page, you will see any cards you have
registered. Click on the card number and choose whether you would like to reload your card or
review the purchases recently made.
We will make every effort possible to inform you when your child’s card balance is
getting low. This notification will be in the form of an email to the address you provide. The
email will say something like, “Your child’s Subway Cash Card has a balance below $20. Please
go online or come into the Subway of North Marble Falls to reload your card.” Our email
addresses are northsubway.marblefalls@yahoo.com or dwreedent@gmail.com. Please make
sure these email addresses are cleared by your email server so that the notifications do not end
up in the Junk Mail. Again, it is the responsibility of the parent or guardian to ensure the
Subway Cash Card has sufficient funds for the lunches being ordered. Lunches will not be
delivered if the Subway Cash Card does not have a sufficient balance.
We look forward to serving the Faith Academy students during the 2019-2020 year. We
welcome the new students and faculty. Good luck and GO FLAMES!!!!

